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COIHIEBCIAL I7EWS.

TflLlOKaTON MARKET I

BPIRITBTURPEIfTIiaWoiralnal.ttotA
Lds doing. Last sales at 28 cents. '

ROSIN XomLaal. Nothing dorng. Strain

Furniture. of 4900- The Governor baa appointed Charlesyhou-ii- l Per Lncin: Nettl a commissioner of Amda--
AilTewTcar Pay will swnba hero,

Bead oar Uysta sad gather
good chter.

. vita, resideut at New York:
- Tn'a naaniiiin fir War nn the

ed U quoted at 1 17H and Good StrainedWave will be sxbibited in Kaleigb eooueat 1 20.

TA.R Steady at ft 55. Sales reoepta at , u

(MORE OB LESS.)quotations.

atrad fiieads, witaoat wUhiag te raa dewa
Any Grocery Store in tow a,
We mast esapkatically- - say
Goods bought of u will certainly pay !

Im this live'j and gay sesaoa

CRUDE TURPENTINE Steady at tl 2

fbr Hard - and f 1 85 for Soft and Vlrzio.
Sales at quotationa.

COTTON Quoted Ann. W hear cf salss

LoSDOir, Jan. 1 The recent auduen
I haw has caused numerous Hood a in
England and Sootland. At Not-
tingham, the flood is the greatest
which baa osoarred for fourteen years.
The country azouad Dariikgtou und
Wrexham is flooded for miles. Mncb
damage is reported at Iiorwick od
Aberdeen. '

.The diatreaa among the nnrtr
populace seema about atatiouhry at
the great iudastrial oootre. The L rd
Alaj.cr of London writes tUat be c t

Some price their goeds out of ail ret

next Monday end evenings.
VRet'-Oa- V is the name of a new

Postoffice recently instituted in Nash
countr. M C Griffin, Poet Master.

Goldsboro Mailt Horse thieves in-

fest this county. ',' If our Sheriff strikes
their trail he won't Grantham any
truce 'till he bags 'em. j

The Charlotte Observer ,,i says that
'ome one stole the hat and shoes of
'.he negro Jule Davidson,' who was last
wcM-- lynched at jMooresville, Iredell
; i;ntr, while hi lifeksbody1 dangbd

of 60 bales at quotations. Bat oar stock was bought lew.
Th following aro tio aTlclI oatatlaaa '.And, without attempting; to crow.

Gents.Ordinary
Good OrdLQarr...M.M....
Strict Good Ordinary.
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We earnestly in rite all te come anel see
Howehesp they'll fladosr goods to bs.
If yo g eiie where and bay, ; ,1Aid (ken see ear stock, a sigh j

WHl varely ereep out of year threat,

Low MiddUJig;.....w...... ...

0
0u

a
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w
0

Middllngr.. ................. ........
: r n tne tre. J

Jus because yea haven't a groat

aiders it unudvisable to start a cen-

tral fund for Locden, as be gath. rs

t!iit tLe distress is not at preheat to
xcptioaallj heavy as to ovorp

tbe local relief orRac:zUiou" Tin
Ufaera of Manchester, Preciu

OAU.T aioaiPT To spead'ia the purchase ofoar wares;

J

Gotham iVcif i Ojr venerable
an'l rttempd townsman, Dr John A
II inks, met with quite a painful acci-
dent on lat Friday. As he entered

to
u
o
o

Aid then, "tsars, tears, idle tears,"341 bales
9T easts8pirtts Tarpentuae..., Will avail ye naught,1,311 bhlsRoaioibbfed, end Ei-osbu-

xn, re Becaasv year goods you've already eeagbtl pi' j his yard his feet slipped on the frozen
' ! l"er, and ho fell heavily, breuking bis

38
I2 "

Tar J..
CroHe Tnrsentine.. With pocket-book- s that are fatto

ha ifr nrm near the abonider. We are
I nbad to learo thet he is doiug well. With greenhaeks, silver and all that,
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SIAEINE NEWS.

ARRIVED.
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58
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Come oat, eems all, and ly. ! ; will aro3 bu un aeain:

official icquicif, e.y tl.ni t:r
resources, am inilioeit to ii-v-

tlielrfPS. 'ILe r- - tHJil, hew v i,
iroToked iudigrjation in t,

Ulacbburc, where 11.000 pp.r .

untmplojtd.
',IM

. 7IIE BliiZILIAV FA mis r.

aie Te bay geds that are by bo means high,
Steam-vsx- hl Passport. Harper. JraJt.s,nH.Reigh New s i j A fewi dayar, eiuce a

r nt'eiaan was pnd( evorine to teoure
theFervices of anj Afrlcsn as a farm
hand, and offering iim the sum of
S15 ner mon'h. The darkey, said he
could not work for so little moneyTiirlble snfftriDS In jhe Northern

ProTlnce of Ccara JIa wan then told that he must work to

Geo Myers. .
Steamer Wave, Robesoo. Fayetlrrlile,

Williams A Mnrchlson. '

8teamer A P Hurt, Wortb, FayeKe-rnie- ,

Worth A WorUi.
CLEARED.

Rteam-yacf- at Passport, Usurper, amrthTfll
Geo Myers,

Steamer Ware, Robeson, Paretteville.
Williams A Marchlson.

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetterllle,
Worth A Worth. .

Schr B M Tllton, Tllton, WoodrlUe, N C.,
B F Mitohell A on.

Nor Brig Nornen, Chris tensen, Newcsstle- -

Tie Oldest Fnrfliii Hoess ia 1 M.live. To this ho replied that rather
than work, for so small a I sum he
would go the penitentiary "honestly.'
The gentlemen wes overcome ana
gave up his attempt at hiring in

Hams bought of us are well eared ;
And friend, yoa may rest assured
That U ovr stock yen will tui,
Jellies, cranberries, aad sugars refiaed,
Together with spices, prunes aad sauces so

' alee;
Abo maccareni, preserves and riee.
We bare eefiee aad tear of every grade,
Selected--t suit &e WrtKiHSTow trade.
We ean suit aay taste la shelf goods,
From a prince to a laborer of the woods.
We have strap, floar aad mines meat,
Codfish, mackerel tad sbooms that ean't be

, beat! 1

We keep ieothsome raisins, dates and Jam,
Buckwheat, dried toague and devilled hams
Together with green. aBd,kIaekteas in caddie
whioh we will e change for the jEtouaas or

era I

Best GoojTs. flseapcst Prices, Latest and Most,on-ryn- e, Alex spruat a aon, -

Chatham Hecord: On last Friday
night the negroes on the plantation of Desirable Styles !Bxperti

eOAJTWIS
Kswj York 3 8 Benefactor 1,000 bales

cotton, 800 bbla rosba, 800 do. tar, 10,000 tset
lumber. !

-

romnsa. Bold all the year round but especially .'at

Cpt William Weir of the htesmer
City of Kio Jaueiro, whioV at lived at
Nw York from Brazil, Friday, cays
that just before he sailed from New
Yoik he met a man from Ut-ar-a, the
finiu region in n?riherL
Urzil, who told him that ppopie thra
were dying so fast that it ws itnposii-bl- e

to make, coffins to supply tho
demand, and that they dngditch. s and
tumbled the ncshrouded corpus into
them, eght or ten at a timo. Ttnv
death? enialipox wrre as high
500 acd GOO daily in Ckrfl alone," auii
it was with great difficulty th it pr- -

ona could be fouLd to convy th-dea-

bodies to the ditebe in- - which
they were baried. Tbe ., cjty
crowded, when the smallpox broke out,

iih refugees from the interior .f
who had been driven i?j by

the terrible famine which desolated
it a few months ago. Among these

Newoastle-onTyn- e Nor brie Nornen. 2,
079 bbla roln.

O.iver MoMath, Eq, had a quilting,
acd two of their number beooming in-iiim- ed

with liquor had a "figat, in
which oae of them 'stubbed the other
in the nfl Icting a re y
d.igTors wcund.1 Th' negro wbo
d d tbe srabb ng is nmedj Iave John-
son, and is aOoL-jurin- Dootor' among
tbf ngrof a. ' After hm arrest he wos
ael clred by the Sher d, wbo found, a
large holiow button, lu whioh was a
amal'erone wrapped around with hair,
and inside that was something resem
ijlior a bean. Tbis whs ihe Doctor's
ta iman, that l e used on his patients

MONTHLY 8TATBME5T
f srooxsoa xao is. 1, 1979.

When wo sell goods that are USEFUL as well as pretty, (jail and Bee

stack arid get pricea. Tso trouble to "ehow goo ig.Cotton ashore... ..... Met
1,424afloaC.M. deollmi sjsj awMs mum

Totali.. ,192mSHSSSSH srf) I,'"'. y

!'!-.- '

If aay ere wishes to give a frolie,
Aad does aot esehew dilnks aleholie,
We earn furaisJh something axrai fine,
In the shape of Champagne, or ether wise.
If decided to make gmests feel frisky, ,

We reeommead oar "Caw Faxa Wanrar."
Bat Ifyear blaerribbea friends some to sup,
Who looks net apca wlae wkea 'Ms "red in

the eap, ,
Or if yoa are tearflag a pareoa's slaagnter
We. rees mm ea highly , oar AppoiUnarls

'' "water, '

.

Wkieh yen'il iad atititr sIssjs asr tnobri-tt- t,

. . j
'

. ,

Bat beaatitss, aad at eaatyeor thirst ahater.

8puits ashore, ...,.J , S,29T
f

SSSSIIISISIISSISSISSMSSSSSa9 afloat..M
' SPEER'S

.

Port Crape WineTHjTsUnVoR 1879.
Total. 9,M

11,919
2,088

Rosin ashore..........,
afloat....

. i

rpHE 8UX will be printed every day during
L the jesr to con. Its purple and meth-

od will be the same as io the past.! To pre-
sent all the new in a readable shaps, and to
tell the truth though the hearens fall.

Tbs Bum has been, is, nd will continue to

Used in Hundreds of Congregations for , '"' 'saw ' ttA
Church or Cpirmanion. purposes. ' j,

' ' IBQ

Excellent for Ladies and Weakly Per jg u,
tons and. the Ae-ed- - i! I J M -

i i

Total.......,..... .

Tar ashore.......be independent of everybody and everything
afloaU..v..,..save ine n am ana its own convictions o

duty. That is the only policy which an bpn
Total .... himwest newspaper seed have.' That is the policy

which has won for this newspaper the confi
Crude ashore.....dence ana trienasnip ot a wider constituency - ,2,T1

Oar httsJaen is e a eash basis plasaei
lad ne other trade w tHkefa haid.
Those whe hafea't get the eash
Hast seta elsswhete te purchase iher
Bo we kiadly keg aai eatrsat
The gay aaa fsetive dead-be- at

Te pass ear establUemsat by,
Fer It is aselett for kfa to try

allOat....a.........uiu wu ever cujoea oj any outer Ameri

refugees? already weakened by the
famine the smallpox. raged irita .

fear-fa- l
T;rilecca.

The Brazilian Government ido;rg
all in its power to alleviate the distress
for he country ontuido'of Car Bu-
ffered less than the. city itself, simply
because there were fewer people to be
attacked. During the famine tbe gov
ernment sent away all the people they
could (about 30,000;, scattering them
nearly all over Brazil. One thousand
ware sent to Para, where they were
employed by the Collins Brothers in
the construction of the Mamore Bail-roa- d.

Cnpt Weir says that while tbe
smalUpox in Oeara cannot ba exigger-ate- d,

there is no truth in the report
that the people in the interior of the
province are compelled to devour car-
rion and corpses. The inhabitants left
in the country are so few that tbe gov-
ernment now has no difficulty in eup- -

, plying them with' all tbe food they

can joornai. -

Thb Suwiathe newspaper for the people, Totals.... 2,716stsssissseIt is not for the rich man against the poor
aacxrrri nm txb XORTR KVBtJTS AH. 1, '79man, or tor. tee poor man against the rich

man, bat it seeks to do equal i lsuce to all in Cotton.. 12,774 Te get ear geeds ia sxehaigs for his ehsek ;Spirits T,49e 4 4
terests in tbe community. It is not the organ
of any person, class, sect or party. There For we eaa't alllew his blU te ran even aRosin
aeesl be no mystery about its loves and bates

(8,263
7,81ft

11,492
I t is for the honett man against the rogues Urude.. KMMSMSSHMIH'SWMIHtm

week.

It woold ezkaast prater's ink te tell
Of the great rartety of goods we sll,
Suffice itall that maa devours

XP0BT;;rf)B T KOSIH MXtllC 1 79
every ume. it is ion me nonest democrat as
against the dishonest Hepublican, and for the
honest Republican as against tbe dishonest Don es tic.
Democrat. It does not take its cue from the

is te beroaadlatke well atsortee steek ofutterances of any politician oi political or 7,616 ; Sri :

'

fCottoni.....M..w..
Spirits..;ganisation. It gives its support unreserved 34

'ears.
Kespeetfally aad Traly,Kosinly wnen men or measures are in agreement 9,127MssststtssteseTar..... 2,113

Crude......
wilq roe uonstuuuon and with the principles
upon which this Republic was founded for
the people. Whensver tbe Constitution and

157MMIMS P. L BRIDGERS .& CO."Fnralvn.rt . . m'constitutional principles! are violated as in .12,7'8 deet.voiwn.........
Spirits.. 6.3S6

tbe outrageous conspiracy of 1876, by which
a man not elected was placed in the Presi-
dent's office, where he stills remains it speaks

Kosin ....48,962
Tar....... ..... ....

t Lost.urude;oui iur tue rignu mans i hb anu's idea
oC independence. In this respect there vri 1 WfiMtMIHMSHMf
De no cnange in its programme for 1879.

ream re.
Of the Americans who went to Brazil

to work upon the Mamore llailroad,'
not more than seventy are still ut work.
The remainder have scattered in all
directions, finding it impossible to ac-
commodate themselves to the climate
und work. Those vth.t can raieo
money to riay their pasuaga arc
iog home ai fast at tbey cm, but a
large majority caonjt gvt enough

head to take them oat of the country.
m m i

TTbolesalo Escape of ConTicls.
Richmond, Va.. Jan. 1 Ton convict
ho were at work on James River and

Kanawha Canal, near Lexington, Va .
all white, broke out of . the stockade in
which they were confined at nicbt.laBt

QttS 8ID15, or rather, eas half of aOeld

First National Bank.- n inua uu isirij esrnea me nearty
hatred of rascals,. frauds, and humbugs of all
sorts and sizes. It hopes .to deserve that

Locket, oeatalning the liksmesa of a f nng
Lady. The fader wfll be sttafactornyrenatrea not less In the yetir 1879, than in 1878, CHRISTMAS PRICES'DAWSH)V h&XK IS ffOW COJI
wde-b- y e same at ftis office,

ion, or dj year gone ny. thb sow wil
continue to shine on the wicked with unmitil
gated brightness. aee si- -

Mt. Prospect Vineyards, New

h
Jersey,

11 1,11,1 fi

While the lessons of the past should be con SOLID ATEf with this BankVc The Dewni.stantly xept before the people, Thk Sosdoes
not propose to make itself in 1879 a magazine E.& H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,1i

j PAY ATTENTION
i'OU CAN GET FOR !'oi ancient nutory. it is printed for the men tors of the foraBrare netifled that their deFana women ot to-da- y, whose concern is chiefeveniDg l bey were fired upon by the ly with the affairs of to-da- y. It has both the Speer's Port Grape Wine I

Four Years Old.cuard. but none were so serionslv hnrt disposition and ihe abilitv to afford it. rH 5positsj and certiflcAtei are asstitnad br
591Broadwayf Sew York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)to r8ault in their capture. I ?rs t?.e promptest, fullest,. and most accurate
AT MF STORE--ft - TTuovk.Ei. iu wo niuo VT Ul LU IB THE FIRST .RATIONAL BANK. Mannfactnwrs, Importers and Dealera in' : Strikes In England.

worth attenuon. To this end the reiourcsbelonging to well-establish- ed prt speritj will
beliberallv employed. Melssor lei ai fy.Lojcdojt, Jan. 1. Orer one thousand

TeOkret; Praraea, Albaras, Grapriosc6ics,''''' '
S;eree3opee aodTiews,BISECTORS :clock laborers have struelc voik at

HnlL E. fL BURRUHH. . CITnON". :JA8. D4WS0N,r
Engtsrings, JChromoa, Tltetograpts, and

kin1rfl goods; Celebritiea Actresaes, etc
Contrary to 6xrxctaion. netrly aM

the masons at SbtfSeld have stjuc'i
ajjainst the rcduntion which tbey werr

The pre'ent disjointed condition of parties
in this country, and, the uncertainly of the
future, lend an extraordinary significsBce to
the events of the coming year. Tne1 discus-
sions of the press, the debates sad act3 of Con
gress, and the movements of the leaders in
every section of the Republic will have, a di-
rect bearing on the Presidential election of
1830 an event which,mnc t be regarded with
the most anxious interest by every patrioic
American whatever hin nn1iHl iaaa n. l

JAMSH SPKDNT,
i -notified on Dto. 24 would take effect

ALFRED WAP.T1K

wonrn.

JUSTLY CELEBRATED KATI7JTHId
j

Wine is made from the juice of the Oportt
Grape, raised in this country; Its invaluab'c

Tonic and StrenstheniDg FroDeriif s

are unsurpassed by anyr other native Wint
Being the pure juice ofjthe grape, produced
undet AJr. 8peer'sown persnnai supervision,
its purity and 'genuineness are guaranteed
Tbo yoDDgegt child may partake dt its gener:
ous qualities, and the weakest invalid ma
use it to advantage. t is particularly bene-
ficial to tbe asred and debilitated, ,aqd suitec'
to the various ailments that afflict the weaker
sex. It Id, in every repect, A WINE TO hi
BELIED OX.

Speeir. J. Sherry

to day.

Another Princess Dt3d. legianoe. To these elements of interMttn.

CIJI7RAN1S, 7 .

'

ASSORTED KUTcJ, :

HAVANA 'OHAXGKS, '

. DRIED FIGS.

Three Poii if ds oVthc

Photographic Material.
Wsre nead(juarters for everythins"

. in th? way ef .

Stereopticons and Magic Xantenis,
Tieic; M;nofaurers cf f.

1 The Friooess Msirv be.dded Jobtbilitiestbatthe Democrauntj!ht2il "lU conri both houses ol Congress, the in?L.f 1 ?mtJTf i,F easing feebleness of the fraudulent Admin- -

adopted daugatercf Holland, istration, and the spread ahd strengthening
and the author S3 of seyeral works, everywhere of a healthy abhorence of fraud
died recently in Syria.' in any form. To present with accuracy and

ucmuch tue exact enuauon in eacn or its va--

OFFICERS :

E. E. BURBUSS, Preident.
i

JA5. DAWSON, rtceJPresidenti

A. K. VVALKER, Cashtei-- j

. . .

' r

WM. LARKIKS, Asst. Cashi-- t,

H. M. BOWDEN, TeUer.

The waj Tanderbilt succeeded. 'J?a'J Mier-Sdenti-
rle Lantern, The P. J. 8HERRT U a Wine f KIT p jr.

RIOR CHARACTER and partakes cf the

"' ".j- .

Nicest French Candy
"iron $i.oo ,(

Torpedoes, Fire .Crackers, and every

I . . fc .. w ..i.uli n uiuu 11

Aiben U)mmoaore Vanderbilt was run- - should guide us through the) labyrinth willning steamboats, he beat all rivals by be an important part of Thb? Sub's1 work fo
crowding on steam to tbe utmost, and even ls"79 "
runniosr down his euamv if nMtnr We have the mear s of makino- - Tm s and MEDICINAL PKOPEICTIK-- ; i' will b- -

University SLereoptiean,
Advertiser's Ster-cptipo- n,

Artoptjcon, School Lznurti.
family. Lantern,

- . People's Lactcm- -

found unexcelled, and mutt ot be judged baccomplish a triumph. Wbeu he went in- - Poetical, a literary (and a general
toe macy Dranas of fcherry cow bclore the nuns iu inawiDeac prices not to be comto railroading, be adopted a much shrewd. TT lD1B nQ more useiui than

enandMore aucceful war. bv uniting !!;efore: and we meaa to 'PP them i
freely. jane 1 J--K peted ;with.Stareopy. Eaeb style boicg th hen of :t

puDuc.
Speer's P. J. or Pedo J. Brandy,

This noted1 Brandy is a pure dietillftti.D
from ttie srrane ind is equal tothe finest Hen- -

Our rates of subscription remain onchanp
uie marKet.,cu. roruie uailt bcjt, a four pagesbeet

at uues aau laeir tnoaianes unCer his
own maoagement, thus capturiDg all rials,
by sharing with them tbe immense, pool ot
profits that were made by his skillful ma.

For Rent, JMIES C.wcmj eijrr.i comrnns, ine price by mail. nenr or Utard Krandes; fr me-icuD- il donfusif'Ui i oa cents montn, or S8.50 . !i .. L. 1 1 " . .omwy anQ r.nsraviri5ror the window . t pvtvs ii cm ve ren--a npon as trictly pure.
J iL.i 1 . - . ...rpHE COMMODIOUS AND DEn;paia)ion. Messrs. J,awrenc3 & Co.,

Bankers. N. Y., accomplish a much greater
j "viu. ut me oa'.aif paper, aneijfht psee sheet of fifty-ei- x colnmns, the dec 23."nuuiiy situated Offices over. t tfi--: uiai ut signature or Alt red Speer,Paftie, X. J is over the cork, of each bottle.price is cd cents a month or $7.70 a ipostage paid. A. SPEER'S Mt Prosoect Vinrarrf.

x- - Mmes ior Mimatnrea ar.W nwxGlwI ictnrfs.
Catalogs of Lanterns atil 51ii., citulrectiona for ns nrrl ?nf,nn

success in siock operations by their new
JOmbInaiioh, Method ot dealing, liy ihis

System tbe orders of thousands bf custo

th9 old PILOT WTili
SUv?M,tppJ0rite P-- Cummins; AttfJ"go's Mill, two Offices oa DoekiUi!!The price o' the Wbtuclt 8c, eight pifres, Jersey. Office, No! 34 Warren 8t frew 1 orkF nalebj GftEBN A PLANNER, J. fj

MU.V.iS, Druegistoj and P. L. BBlDGER'rf
cents.

ou-ee- u Apply to
gI9 , GILES A MURCHI80W.

Removals 1

jX T Fi EDS Bd the Public generally

are hereby - tifled that I have removed my
8hops to A 4, tippitt's Ron. oa Sontb

mers are pooled into one vast sum acd
cooperated under the most experienced
management,; thus cirine to each share

A CO. jin 1

B.i.oiuHjn5,wjn year, poetasje paid.For clubs often senaiDjr$l0 we. will send aaextra copy frt e. Address
I-- W. ENGLAND,

Publiaber of Tb Sen, New York Citr.set 2a

1,500 Dbz. Ezqs.
"JOUMTAIN BUTTER, Choice, Table Front street, w rill be pleaded to see

holder all the benefits of Urge capital and
best skill. Profits dirided monthly. Any
amount from $5 to $25,000 can.be used
with great success. lSwill make $75
prcfii. $80 would return $720 or 9 per

Buggies, V Buggies,
Harness & ?s'(5 '"c, .

' FJK SALE T -

Toyst Confectionery, &c and serve them.
M

Undertakingnd:Calinei ilakisV ia all ofUSUAL" .TAR1STT of ci

Butter, Sagar Cored Pi Bcoa Hais, Saus-Ur- tr

Padding Pig8 Feet, Sugar; Ct-fe-e,

Jlour, Ar. ead te Se. 34 Water ft
i
dee 21

I . J. H. PETTKWAT.

cent, on tne scock aunng me montn. ac--

I Law School.
jlX. next General Assembly.

DAY SESSTONS for Lecture and Eeci-Adaya- nd

!

NIGHT SESSIONS. Ivery Tnes'dar
and Friday, 8 P. M. to9 T.2L

For terms, &ct address

5DWAKD CANTWELL.

oordiog to the market. The new circular Fruits. Confprt!onrw their branches. .

or 22 i. , h ,) f j(mailed free) has -t- wo nnerrrng rules for new inrentions umonthe To, I
Buceeao sau imi explanations, so that! Also a tesn lot of that White B'anehed

Notice.wtuj vu3 uu vvmo j)rva(soiy. OfcOCKS I vcry, jusi lu i. ATand bonds wanteid. Gorernment bonda
'anpplied. Apply, to Lawrence & Co..

A PPLICATIO.V will b made to the next

r

3rd it., opposite Cit TaU.
' ,;

REPAIRING DftyK WITH XEAT1TES8

; ; ;asd DISPATCH.

-
' HOMMHOIIKO A SPlCIALTTsCMSttf

Wood at Kediieca IViccs !

0N8UMEKS g w ILL HE PLEASED
to tate note: .f this quality the rerrbeet, lbs best COAL yoa sver ue4 in Wil-miDfrt- on,

at the Jewest living prcfit to tbs
seller. .

o. a--, r--s oiiTnnop'o,
Fruit an'd Confectionery Store

Baakers6T Exchange Place, N. Y. Citj. I dec IT deed

dse It . J. A. IPKLVaiJt.


